We train our staff
beyond standards.
Now let us
train yours

ENS is committed to going Beyond Standards
in Training

ENS Training
ENS is a leading family-run recruitment,
training and care provider with 25 years’
experience. We provide training in
accordance with the latest guidance
from Skills for Care/Skills for Health
and provide mandatory, specialised and
bespoke training solutions to a wide range
of clients.

and we encourage you to observe these
courses to appreciate the high quality of
the delivery and content.

ENS’s approach to learning combines both
practical courses and assessments with
theoretical e-learning modules; meaning
increased flexibility for both clients and
candidates. The development of our
Our variety of courses includes all the
e-learning portal enables access to up-tomandatory training requirements and Care date and fully compliant training modules
Certificate modules, as well as more
for staff at competitive rates. Credits
specialised health and social care topics.
can be purchased for e-learning courses,
providing access to individual course
Our expert courses and professional
management, where courses can be
trainers are available for single candidates, allocated, results viewed and certificates
for a group or they can be tailored to your
downloaded.
needs. You can attend training at our
brand new training room, access courses
Whatever your training needs, we’ll be able
online or we can deliver them at your
to assist, contact our Training Team for
location. All our trainers are professionally further information on 01702 361461 or
qualified with extensive sector experience email training@ensgroup.co.uk

Why choose ENS?
l Blended learning options
l Courses designed by sector specialists
l Candidate management portal available
l Flexible pricing options

TRAINING
Course List
The full range of courses available are listed below.

Care Certificate Courses

Additional Health & Social Care Courses

l

Understand your role

l

Medication

l

Your personal development

l

Manual handling

l

Duty of care

l

l

Equality and diversity

Emergency First Aid /
Basic Life Support practical

l

Person centred care

l

Food hygiene

l

Communication

l

Mental Capacity Act

l

Privacy and dignity

l

Diabetes awareness

l

Fluids and nutrition

l

Dementia awareness

l

Mental Health, Dementia and
Learning Disabilities

l

Epilepsy awareness

l

Safeguarding adults

l

Safeguarding children

l

Emergency First Aid /
Basic Life support theory

l

Health and safety

l

Handling information

l

Infection prevention and control

Want to know more?
Call us on: 01702 361461
or email
training@ensgroup.co.uk
ens-training.co.uk

Prices
Online Courses:
E-learning credits are set at £2.50. All courses cost £2.50 per course with the exception of
Safeguarding Adults, Manual Handling and Emergency First Aid which are all £5.00 and
therefore require 2 credits.

95%
OF OUR CLIENTS
ARE HAPPY
WITH THE
SERVICE
WE SUPPLY

Training Course Price List
E-learning credits 		

£2.50 per course / 1 credit

Safeguarding Adults		

£5.00 per course / 2 credits

Manual Handling			

£5.00 per course / 2 credits

Emergency First Aid 		

£5.00 per course / 2 credits

Practical Courses:
Our practical course prices can vary dependant on the number of delegates.
For example, a half day course (Medication, EFA and MH) is £40.00 per person plus VAT.
A full day course (EFA and MH) is £50.00 per person plus VAT.
The price of some specialist courses such as Epilepsy and Buccal can also vary depending on
the number of participants. Please note discounts can be given for both e-learning and practical
courses depending on the volume of courses booked and the number of candidates.

If you would like ENS to help with your
Health and Social Care training please
contact one of our consultants.

T 01702 361461
training@ensgroup.co.uk
ens-training.co.uk

TESTIMONIALS
I have completed a number of
practical and theory training
courses with ENS; they have
all been very thorough and
informative and I have learnt
lots from them. The course
leaders are experienced and
very knowledgeable and have
lots of energy and enthusiasm.
I would definitely recommend
ENS to anyone who needs to
take part in health and social
care training.
Ali Knight
Support Worker

ENS have a fantastic training
division, they offer a wide
range of mandatory and
specialist courses. The team
are always helpful, polite
and professional; I know I can
always rely on them. We book all
our health and social care training with
ENS and the feedback from
our staff is always really
positive, I can’t recommend
them highly enough.
Barry Gelfand,
Managing Director, West House

ENS’s brand new training room is available for room hire
We are able to cater for your individual needs, whether it is for an internal training course,
team building day, or a meeting. The room can be arranged in a variety of configurations to
suit your requirements.
Our venue has full disability access and includes an overhead and data projector,
PowerPoint access, TV/DVD, whiteboard, flip chart, writing paper and pens. Other equipment
and training aids can be arranged on request. We also provide refreshments with all bookings,
and are able to provide lunch at an additional cost.

If you are interested in hiring our training room please get in touch
with the team on 01702 361461 or email training@ensgroup.co.uk

Health and Social Care recruitment
Did you know ENS is also a leading Health and Social Care Recruiter for staff across the
private and public sectors. These include the NHS, local authorities and nursing and residential
providers. Our dedicated consultants specialise in recruiting for both permanent and temporary
positions and have access to a large database of fully vetted, trained and experienced
candidates throughout the UK.
As a well-known and trusted name, we’re always committed to providing excellence.
We’re CQC inspected and also checked annually by the ISO 9001 quality auditor so our
recruitment process is fully compliant with the industry regulations.
We recruit in the following temporary and permanent social care specialisms:
l
l
l
l
l

Learning Disability
Physical Disability
Mental Health
Older People
Sensory Impairment

l
l
l
l

Respite Care
Palliative Care
Children’s Services
Supported Living

ENS also recruits in most major areas of healthcare ranging from doctors, nurses,
healthcare assistants and administration roles through to allied health professionals
and other specialisms.
We’re committed to working closely with you to help reduce your recruitment costs, we
can offer innovative packages to keep costs down without sacrificing quality.
This includes a full range of recruitment solutions to manage and deliver your permanent,
contract and temporary recruitment needs. We also offer full master vendor solutions and
outsourced staff bank management.

If you would like help with your health and social care recruitment or
job search contact us at 01702 353100 or email info@ensgroup.co.uk

Want to know
more?

Health & Social Care
Recruitment

Call us on
01702 361461

Commercial Recruitment

Education Recruitment
Training
Care & Support

98 Hamlet Court Road
Westcliff-on-Sea
Essex SS0 7LP
T 01702 361461
training@ensgroup.co.uk
ens-training.co.uk/

ensgroup.co.uk

Beyond
Standards

